
(Martinez, CA)  - Xceleration is proud to announce the 

selection ofJade Sanford and Madison Borch to lead 

the 13Blue for the upcoming 2017-2018 season.

“Shepherding the 13Blue this season will be the new 

coaching pair of Jade and Madison,” said Club Partner 

Jim Ross. “Both coaches are coming in with plenty of 

playing and coaching experience.” 

Jade joins Xceleration for her 4th season with the club 

and first as the head coach of the 13Blue.  Jade is also 

assisting the 17Blue this upcoming season.  Jade 

prepped at Skyline HS in Dallas, TX, where 

she was recruited by and attended South Carolina 

State University (SCSU). She earned Radford 

Conference All-Tournament honors in her first season at SCSU. Jade transferred to Cal State East Bay for 

her sophomore season, where she finished her career. She was a team captain and starting middle blocker her 

senior season. Jade is currently finishing her Masters degree in Sports Management from Texas A&M-

College Station’s distance program.

Madison is entering her first year coaching with Xceleration. She was a four-year varsity letterman at Las 

Lomas HS in Walnut Creek . Madison also played club for Xceleration from 2008-2013 before competing 

for Cabrillo College in Aptos for two seasons. As the starting middle, the team captured a CCCAA State 

Championship title in 2013 and placed 2nd in 2014. Madison also participated in Cabrillo's first-ever sand 

volleyball team, and helped make it to the CCCAA State Championships for sand volleyball. After Cabrillo, 

she transferred to Carson-Newman University in Jefferson City, TN, where she contributed to the best 

overall record in school history (29-8) and participated in the Elite 8 at the NCAA Division II National 

Championships in 2015. Madison has previously coached 11U-14U at Lamorinda for one season of sand 

volleyball. Madison's favorite athlete is her club coach Andy Schroeder. Madison takes pride in helping kids 

achieve their goals on the court. She enjoys seeing her kids visibly improve while having fun doing it.

Read more about Xceleration Volleyball Club at www.xcelerationvbc.com.  You may also visit our Facebook group page for much 
more information and to stay current with Xceleration VBC news!

Contact Us via e-mail if you have any questions.  
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